
ACUMA 2023 
Credit Union  
MeMbership 
benefits

Points of  
impact 

VirtUAL

resoUrCes

Take full advantage 
of an ACUMA Credit 
Union Membership and 
participate in all things 
mortgage lending that 
ACUMA has to offer.

in person



ACUMA’s Young Professionals Network: quarterly virtual meetings 
to allow young professionals in the credit union industry a space to 
network with their peers and provide educational content.

VIRTUAL 
programming

Points of  
impact 

Fast Track Webinars, formerly known as Lightning Rounds:  
one-on-one interviews with ACUMA President and a mortgage 
lending subject matter expert. 

Inside Track Webinars, formerly known as Power Hours:  
offered by our esteemed ACUMA affiliate members on a variety  
of mortgage lending hot topics. 

ACUMA’s ONpoint Podcasts: a tri-weekly podcast featuring people 
pieces — feel-good 30-minute interviews within the CU world with 
a focus on mortgage.

(All free to attend)



One-day roundtable event with an exclusive credit union audience 
held in two cities (Aurora, CO, and Arlington, VA).

   Interactive sessions focused on legislative, regulatory, and  
economic issues.

  Free to attend

Two-day in-depth workshops held in two cities (Dallas/Plano, TX, 
and Louisville, KY).  

   Educational and collaborative sessions featuring credit union  
industry leaders.

   Substantial registration discounts for ACUMA Credit Union  
Members

Three-day event featuring top-notch speakers, hot-topic breakout 
sessions, interactive roundtable discussions, and countless 
opportunities to network with top leaders in the credit union 
mortgage industry. (National Harbor, MD)

   Extensive exhibit hall featuring ACUMA affiliate members only.

   Substantial registration discounts for ACUMA Credit Union  
Members.

IN PERSON 
events

Points of  
impact 



Member-only online platform to connect, communicate and  
collaborate with your peers.

    Various communities to discuss hot topics in the credit union  
mortgage industry.

   Quarterly data on the top 300 mortgage-originating credit unions.

   Regulatory alerts.

Published twice a year (print and online).

   Wealth of articles and news on credit union mortgage lending.

  Opportunity to submit articles and advertise as an credit union member.



ARCHIVED RESOURCES
Access to ACUMA Archived Resources.

   Virtual programming, publications, and various ACUMA-curated content.

ACUMA 
resources

PiPeline 
MAGAZINE

“ACES ALLOWED US TO 
INCREASE OUR MORTGAGE 
AND CONSUMER LENDING 
REVIEWS BY 50%."
-Real Client Testimonial

Winter 2023
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Contact Jeff Vossen, SVP of Mortgage Originations

 jvossen@truhome.com

 913-568-2227

SET YOUR CREDIT UNION 
UP FOR SUCCESS IN 2023

None of us know for sure what the future holds. Based on current market conditions it looks like the 
2023 mortgage market may be more challenging than in recent years. But don’t panic — prepare. Here 

are some things to consider as you plan for the year ahead. 

Continue to expand your 
product set. 

Consider moving to a variable 
cost structure in a tough 

market.

Be careful to not create 
liquidity challenges. Sell 

new production as needed. 

Utilize your balance sheet to gain 
market share.

Utilize a data provider to help 
analyze your membership.

Points of  
impact 

Monthly email to all ACUMA members featuring notes bearing interest 
on federal matters affecting the credit union mortgage business.

PIPELINE MAGAZINE

Take the first step and join here!
Take full advantage of ACUMA’s credit union membership 
and the renowned benefits offered! Remember, an ACUMA 
membership is good for everybody at your credit union.

Join ACUMA’s mission to serve as the premier source of  
home lending information, networking, and advocacy for  
credit union mortgage professionals!

Contact us:
Camryn Hinton
Associate Director Member Relations
ACUMA
camryn@acuma.org
302.981.4597

WASHINGTON INSIGHTS

Connect with ACUMA today! in

   Credit Union Membership Dues:  
$895 per year due on your anniversary join month.


